Meeting was adjourned

Distribute the minutes via the listserv.

Speak, share newsletter and suggestion forms at dean’s forum for staff.

Add slogans to the bottom of the minutes that encourage readers to visit the website, submit concerns, etc. Done

Post the newsletter and recent minutes on the back of bathroom stall doors and over urinals. Decided Against

Add slogans to the bottom of the minutes that encourage readers to visit the website, submit concerns, etc. Done

Speak, share newsletter and suggestion forms at dean’s forum for staff.

Hold a bake sale to get the name out there; use the money for the plaque or donate it to a Vet School organization.

Add the website address to the suggestion forms.

Distribute the minutes via the listserv. Done

Meeting was adjourned at 2:58pm.

Let your voice be heard!!!! www.vet.uga.edu/srg